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1 ie ' urpiUn eaing the cast
.The movie producers have faithfully

transplanted t he essence of' the book%,
"Merton of the Movies," into one of
the-most' interesting, most Iihuman pic-
tures Stuart Er*rn lhas 'ever done-aýnd
these Producers have wi sely cast him
as the Jeading man,' the arnbitious,ý
blundering youth about whom the story
revolves. As in, the book, there is
plenty of comedy-with-a-heart-tug.

The action opens in aà srall town in
Illinois where Erwin is the 'clerk in
the general store, browv-beaten and
held ini contempt by alniost everone
because of lis highfalutin ideas, about
beconiing a screen s tar. What hap-,
pens during Erin's trial: :and tribula-
tions -is sirnply! ton interesting to be
rnissedL

"Congori11a" Picturet
Ali llled in Africa

Gorilias i n ortal combat, a pygnyN
courtship, wedding and lioneyrnoonf
with huge elephants. fcrociotis lions,
inad rhinoceri and* othier wild beasts
as- witflesses, a while wonman narrowly
escaping death f romn a charging rhino, '5
a river alive ithî loating islands Ofeflesh and slithering reptiles, the canp-
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"htdStreet Scene"' was .to the-
City, "The Night of June W3 is in
the suburbs. ike its distinguisheci
Predecessor ,"The- Niglit of June,13"
tells of sensational' events whicb,
transpire back of an, apïparently çer-.

eeexterior.. Lîke "Street Scene" h
deals with'the tangled lives'of, sev-
eral rniddle-class faminies, living i
a restricted area.

But there'its similarity to "iStreef.
Scene" ends, for "The Night of Jittne
13". is well capable.of standing on ît'F
own Ifeet as a dramatic 'unit and as
an .exciti n sdunusual photoplay."
Its story is. remarkcably Well tolci bv
both .cast and director, andit rnove'
with steadily incréasing power to it-'
exciting clImax-a court-roomn scenec
that is rather a startling departure
frorn-the usual.

Particularly commrendable is the
work of Clive Brook as John Curry,
falsely accused of murdering bis wifc.

UComm4lP ,t. Thui
The ear-splitting screamn of the

gorilla ' the terrifying roar of the
lion, the mighty trurnpeting *of th(-
elephant, these and niany other or
the wild native noi-ses of the junigI
corne bellowing out at the audiecIq

flirely taken in the
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Fine Cast Assembled
for This Mystery Film

Onxe of the finest casts of actors
assemnbled i Hollywood this year
will be seen in uDoctor X," a Firsi

s
Airican . jungle, xc amazing.
."Shots" of the big apes are beyond1

question the Mlost reniarkable al
sound pictures ever made of jungle
life. And in corntrast to the large
apes are soine nost interesting,"shots" of the world's smnallest racc
oqf people, 1the pygm ies, Who .inhabi t

:s used ro shedj tears over those
melodramas. Now the folkcs LOOK, A PARADE!
and sonietimes roar at the sad Que of the most interesting shortilling scenesof Yesterdly shows pictures now being shown in this areareen Sowyenirs" at the north is "Hollywood on Parade,"ý the movietheaters. fans dtelare.


